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OCR RELATIONS WITH CANADA.SULLIVAN'S NEW AMBITION.

Meeting of the Sonate Committee in BostcTelegraphic ! forHis Letter Declaring Himself a Candidate

through a cyclone. The rigging of many

is torn into shreds, aud spars and ma-t- s

are dismantled, while waves beat with

great fury against tbe vessels' Bides, ev-

en as they lay at their piers.

Yesterday.

Boston, Sept. 11. The United Stafc

. THE GAZETTE
- ISatTU) EVERY THCUSDAY AFrKBSOON. B

, OTIS PATTERSON.
At $2.1X1 per year, L:5i fur six months , (U5

or three months; in advance. If mid for at the
nil of nix mouths, a year will be cluirgeu.

A0VF.BTI81NO RATKS.

senate committee on relations with Car.

ada began its publio hearing in thTelegraph wires between here and
TERRIFIC STORM AT SEA. Sandy Hook are still down;' consequent

1 inch, single column, per month,. .

A. B. TYSON. It-- D. BOYD.

Tyson & Boyd,
Contractors, Builders ami Archi-

tects.

Special attention given to plans,
designs and estimates for all kinds
of buildings.

OFFICE, UPPEK MAIN ST.,

IIEPPNER, - OEEGON,

Ocean City, aud Avelou are entirely cut
off from mmmnmcati'in, both by rail-

road and telegraph, and the extent of
dumnge at the latter plaoes can only be
surmised.

The report that Townsend's . Inlet
drawbridge aud several dottages at Sea
Island have been destroyed is generally
believed to be true. The entire meadows
are oae vast sheet of water.

An Anglesia train whieh was wrecked
Tuesday, still lies in the ditch. The
track was nearly all gone for a distance
of five miles. The storm is still ragiug,
with the wind north by northeast, and
blowing probably fifty miles an hour.

ly great uneasiuess is felt at tbe Mara-tiui- e

Exchange for the safety of the ves- -
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oity Representative Morse, t
Canton, said he did not think it profi
able for the United States and Canad
to retain an army of revenue officers 0
each side of a line 3000 miles long.
Canada would conform its protects

Wild Scenes of Wreck and Ruin seis in the omug.
was learned, , In a round about way it

on tneAyantic,
DOUBLE GOLUMN.

' ' t SOU
11.00'"' H..M

'. 15.0U

2 inches
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K column
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that only two vessels had come up to

quarantine sinoe last night. They were

the new Morgan Hue steamer Elmar,
tariff to ours, and consent to a just a

Political Honors.

From the Oregonian.

Some days ago we had a statemen,

that John L. Sullivan hail announced

that he had quit tbe prize ring forever,
and now was going to become a demo-

cratic politician aud make au effort to be

a congressman. It will be quite enter-

taining to hear of Mr. Sullivau rising in

the house and addressing the speakor as

'Mr. Referee." Here is his letter, as

published by an evening paper of Bos-

ton:

A good deal has been said about my

beoomiug n candidate for congress. I
write to say that after thinking the mat-

ter over, I have decided that when tbe
timo comes to elect new congressmen in

Vuph subse- -
Local advertising Uio per line.

PAT KILLEN KNOCKED OUT. from New Orleaus, aud the Hamburg
justment of the fishing difficulty 1

would favor a reciprocity treaty. Tfc

interstate.commerce law, he oonsidere

queut insertion lit half rates; bpe 01.11 n
be charged for personal digs ami uoliticalslush.

Steamship Cotunauv's steamer Califor
ornciALS. nia. The.Elinar was detained twelve

Sullivan's New Ambition- - The Nenglc Case bours outside the pier by rough water

"SUNSET" COX IS DEAD.

His Last Conversation was About the New
States.

New York, Sept. 10. Congressman
"Sunset" Cox died at 8 :33 o'olock this
evening. Tbe end was quiet, and tbe
dying man breathed bis last as peace-

fully as if falling into a light sleep.
Mrs. Cox, who has been scarcely away

from his bedside for the past two days
and nights, held his left hand, while his
old friend, Douglass Taylor, held the
other. He bad been conscious all day
until about a quarter of an hour before
the end.

Mr. Cox's last conversation was about
the fonr territories, whose statehood
tie hoped to father. He mentioned New
Mexico and Arizona, aud said something
about making a great effort on their be-

half at the coming session.
In the afternoon, while Dr. Lockwood

was talking to him, Cox made some wit-

ty remark, which completely npBet the
Doctor's dignity.

Late in the afternoon telegrams were
sent to Cox's sisters, two of whom live
in Zanesville, Ohio, and the other in St.
Louis.

Cox's nephew, who is superinthndent
of the Smithsonian Institute, was also
telegraphed for.

Dr. Lockwood Baid that the imme-

diate cause of his death was heart fail-

ure, and the first cause was peritonitis.

was most unjust to American railroad
driving business away to parallel lin
in Canada. The law should be repeale

GEO. P. MORGAN,

Land Office Specialist,
The Dalles, Oregon.

Regularly admitted to prao'.ice berore

S. Fennoyer.
..G.W. MeBrlde. The vessel encountered a hurrioane on-- Salem Man Shocked.

Governor
Sec. of State
Treasurer
Kntit. Instruction

G. W. Webb,

Jl'AULII'F AN I) KILLKN.

The Whipped Man Has Few Friends, anil
Will Soon go Home.

San Franoisco, Sept. 12. Joo M'Aul- -

.K. li. McElrov. the 9th inat. .While there was no seri
.J. li. mra.

.V U. Kills. ous damage sustained, things on boardJudge Seventh District
District Attorney tbe D. S. Ltnd office and departments

It iB an outrageous interference wit
private rights. It not repealed, som
thing must be done to proteot our rai

IT WAS A HARD FALL,
MOItKOW COUNTY. were made lively aud decks were lasheu

fore aud uft.
iff. does not look y as though he

at Washington, i). C. Atteubs to con-
tests and recovery of lost rights. (Jidl
on, or write hiin.

J. P. Wugcr.JointSenator. VeryThe President Dropped Tanner had engaged in a prize fight last nightUai.mu.ntl i i;.f"iur The California has on board a l ie
oiintv .indue "

Commissioners J. u. j. Thin Cushion.

Washington, Sept. 12. Commiiion load of immigrants.
Tliouiomm.

He bears no mark whatever of the con-

test. He spent the day with a number
of his friends about town.

Killeu went over to Alameda this

The new German steamer Kaiser Wif- -Great English Remedy cr Tanner's letter of resignation is made
Hobei:nublio. He says: "The difference belm, which left her dock at

Clerk
Sheriff
Treasurer
Aswessor
Surveyor
HuhoolSuii't...

..0. L. Andrews.
,,,,'r, 11. Howard.

Geo. NWe.
J. J. MoOee.

..Julius Keithley.
..,.J. H. Stanley.

...A.J. Hhobe.

whinl. mrit hot.wM.ri the secretary of yesterday, was obliged to lav t
b nurse his sores aud bruises

the interior sad ravsolf as to "the policy 1 qunotiuoo-e- i iiigbt; "MURRAY'S SPECIFIC. -

Tprndt. M.,t. A minranteed cure f T all nerVOUi

roads from Canadian competition.
President Square and S. B. Hibbard

of the chamber of commerce, believe
in annexation as the best Bolntion i

the problem.
A. Hardy and B. F. Butts, of Bosto

were in favor of reciprocity, the latto.
saying that Canada has much to give i

return, as 90 per cent of the fish brongl
to American ports by Ameriosn vesse
were Btolen from within the mile limi
and Amerioan fishermen must have Cai
adian bait.

l,'ironr..
t ha l in ti, V,l minlati-.itio- of The regular weekly fleet of trana-A- t

Boston I will be a oundidate on the
Democratic ticket, it the nomination is
offered to me. There are several reasons
which have induced me to adupt this
oom sc. In tho first plaoe have always
voted for that party aud have supported
it. I am sound as far as my political
record is ooncerned, and I feel that J
deserve the support of the party ou that
score. Then I have persoual friends aud
general admirers enough iu Boston to
elect me anyhow. Any man who doubts
my popularity with the Amerioau people

diseases, euf.li as weak Memory,
Loss of brain power Hysteria, b kimn Loa ionnho.1 a nf.np, lantio steamers passed out to sea tlii

o. 0- -
Headache, Fain in the Hack, ft

which threatens to embarrass yon to an mormug.vniiR Prostration. Wakefulness.

Henry Blackmuc.

Morrow. Jfi. h. Miitlork, (ioorge INuble, J. li.
Natter an1 W.J. McAtee.

wVLS: extent whieh I feel I should not oall on Private advices from the quarters of0
Leucorrhuea. Universal Lassitude
Seminal Weakness, impoteney,
and general loss of power of the
General Organs in either Bex,
caused by indiscretion or over
exertion, aud which ultimately

you to suffer, and as the investigation 'he health officers, down the bay show

of affairs in the burenu has been com- - the storm at quarantine is blowing withA30 ::v.:::::::::::v.v:;.;:.::eoW bu

Before Takiag. great fury. The wind is blowing a heavypleted and I 'am assured both by yourHEFETSS, SOCIETIES. leads to Premature Old Age, In- - Trado Ink, Telegrams were sent to Sergeant-at-Arm- s

of the House of representativessanity and consumption, 1.U a has only got to travel about with me to

at the Neptune Gardens. He is feeling
very union chagrined at his defeat, and
acknowledges that McAuliff is a better
man than he is. Killen will probably go

East as sion as he is free of the trouble
which his connection with a local vari
ety theater brought him. He has not
uuide many friends here aud his depar-

ture will not be regretted.
McAulifTa backers are now casting

ahout for some one with whom to mutch
their man. About the only man of
standing in his class whom he' has not
met is Jack Ashton, and it is understood
that an attempt is to be made by the
Golden Gate club to hang up a purse of
J5.0U0 between these two meu.

gale and the seaa wash over the sur-

rounding walks along tbe battery wall.n. .:.. i ....... w, ';nV nf P. meets ev- box or six hoses tor ;i.ui. oi'iii,
hv mail on receint of orico. Full

self and the seoretary of the interior,
oontains no retleotion on my integrity

and as an individual or an officer, I
Leedom, and to Speaker Carlisle.get rid of that notion. Some may oritt

The waves dashed far into the park, aud
in 1.

O'O F.Hall. Hojonruing brotnent v

invited to attend.
anoKa l,c

my occupation iu life. They don't knowparticulars in pamphlet sent free
to every applicant. INLAND EMPIRE NOTES.the irou railing surroundiug the wall hat they aro talking about. My Bus.herewith plnoe my resignation in your

E. It. SWINBUBNK, K. of K. A O.
hands, to take effect at your pleasure, to aiougsiuo tue uook commissioners ouuu-- andA Big

we Guarantee 6 Boxes
to cure any case. For every $5

,1 ...i.l .., a,l lv hYM
rrigatlon ProjectPersonalines is. aud always has beeu, ever since

th end that von mav be relieved of any '"8 ' "e Pier was carried away, while Uelleral Mentiou.TheW. 0. T. V. of Hcppner, meets every two
..Ira on Saturday aitornoun at 3 o clock, in the nnrl written viiRmiitee to refund After Taking'

TWO BURGLARS ARRESTED.

Men Who Stole $40,000 Worth of Valnab
Papers.

Sacramento, Sept. 12. W. F. Lame
and J. Boyd were arrested here b
Sonoma county officers and taken to Sat
ta Rosa to answer the charge of burglarj
The bouse of Isaac Parsons, a wealth
resident of Santa Rosa, was eutere.
about three weeks ago and 840,000 wort'
of valuable papers, including certificate

further embarrassment in the matter." tue dl)ck at C"stle eiirdeB was heiU
Baptist church. Mas. W.

President.Otis Pattkrson.
Secretary.

Walla Walla, W. T., Sept. 13 It is
roported that a Nevada syndioate have
agreed to build a ditch from Priest Rap

I came before the publio to encourage
physioul aiilture. Young fellows don't
oare for what they read about a lot of
small fighters aud second ratoohampions
hut the sight of one mau with a national

President Harrison's reply accepts the completely washed away. The custom

to take effect when the Buc bonse quarters, at the end of the imuu- -

ttie money if our Specific does not effect a cure.
Address all communications to the Bole manu-
facturers, the

MURHAY MEDICINE CO.,
Kansas City. Mo.

Sold in Hoppner by A. D. JOHNSON & CO.,
sole agents.

PBorrssionAL cessor qualifies, aud adds: "I do not
think it necessary in this correspondence A SALEM MAN SHOCKKI).

ids, ou the Columbia, to the vicinity of
Pasoo, thenoe across the Snake river to
tho lands above Wallula, thus opening

grant dock, was completely filled with
water, and the landing agent's ollice was
submerged.

The rainfall this morning was sixty-on- e

hundredths of an Inch,

to discuss the oauses which led to the
'eivlnsr the Fall Force of au Electric LiijUti an immense area of fertile fruit lands.present, attitude of artairs. You have

reputation aud everybody looking up
fires them vith ambition and encour-
ages them iu the task of getting up their
muscle. Mauy a yoiiug man is bigger
aud stronger because uiy example has

uuun stocK, mortgages, notes an
checks, were stolen. Officers have beeDynamo.

PKANK K13IOG.
.ATTORN EY s--s

sS--ot LAW

0 XXX 0

heen kindly and fully advised of my
The steamship California, from Ham

burg, which uriived at 9 a. m. ou Sept.
9th, encountered the hurricane from the

STOCK BRAiNDS.

Whilo you keop your mibscription paid up yon
can koep yonr tmind in free of charge.

C K Adkins, Horens. j,on rinht slumlder; cat-

tle, C lion riht hip Range in Grant mid Mtir-ro-

countien.
Adkins, J J Horfies, JA oonnected on left

flank; cattle. Hameon left hip.
lilwkman. ieo., Hardman Horpes, n flag on

loft Hlmulder; cattle, same on riht shoulder.
Bennett, Vy Horsea, B on left shoulder.
llvown, J C HorBes. circle C with dot in oot

iffMii fdf .lapvis Cuiikline Iktw Trust Co.

views on most of these matters. It
gives me pleasure to say, as far as I am
advised, your honesty has not at any
time been culled in question. I beg to
renew the expression of my good will."

investigating the case and connected
and Boyd with tbe burglary. Tb

papers were all recovered from a saloon
keeper, with whom they had been left b
Lamar, with instructions to deliver thei
to Boyd.

G. W. Hunt left y for the East, to
be gone three weeks on business. He
left C. W. Herman, who was yesterday
appointed assistant general manager of
Hunt's system, iu charge.

The death of Josie Good, whioh oc-

curred this afternoon, is peculiarly sad
and affeoting, and is generally regretted.
She suffered tho operation of ovariatomy

west, shifting to the north aud working
to the east aud northeast, off George'sOffice in Vimt National Bank,

sat him to work. Then, besides, with
matebe3 and exhibitions I have enter-
tained hundreds of thousands all over
the couuuy. I have also furnished
through the newspapers iuterestiug
reading for the millions. People have
got to feel grateful to those who enter--

Oregon.Heppner, bav banks. It blew with terrific forue

SAI.BM. Or., Sept. 13- .- Thomas Hul-ma-

proprietor of the Salem Gleotrio'

Light Works, came very near being kill-

ed about 10 o'clock. He imder-ton- k

to fiix an aro street light which was
not burning well, and iu some way

caught hold of both wires, oompletiug

the circuit and receiving the full force of

the dynamo. His cousin, Mrs. Viotoria,

Lunn, was with him at the time, aud
when he was prostrated she took hold of
him, trying to pll him away, when she

Gr. W. HEA,
TANNER S STATEMENT.

To a reporter, Tanner said
The president did not ask for my res

teron left hip; ealtle, same.
Hoy.T, W Lena HorHes, box brand or ri:'

hip battle, riame, with split in each ear.
THK NEAGLE CASE.

A 1 1 or n e a a v,

udge Sawyer Will Rentier His neclsie

from the east aud northeast. The ves-

sel had the greatest difficulty iu getting
a pilot on board. The boat was upset
and the pilot and three men were thrown
into the iHgiug sea. They escaped al-

most exhausted.

iNohi'v Public and
Monday Morning.

San Francisco, Sept. 13. Judge Saw

Tuesday aftornoon.
Memorial services iu honor of Lucy

B. Hayes will be held here Sunday by
the Women's Home Missionary Soaiety.

"Our Boys" hose team, with twenty
friends, leave Saturday afternoon on a

ignation, nor did he advise that I resign.
He assured me that the investigation in-

to the affairs of the pension offioe had
developed nothing which reflected on my
honesty and good intentions, aud said
that if I remained in the olfiae Seoretary

. Justice of the Peace.
. HEPPNElt, OGN.- -

OFFICE OPEN AT ALL HCUKS
yer will render his decision in the Nengl
case at the opening of the circuit com

HorK, f. O. HoreeH, f U on lett BJiounu'r; cai--
tlf. Baine on loft hip. .

Biien, T. Lone Hock. Horses o with bar
under and over on rifflit shoul'ier.

Hfirtmi, Wr -- Hurees, J lion rislit th-i- cattle,
same on riwht hip;Hplil in each ear.

Win. Undio, iVUmnmynt. Brands hows It on
rislit shonkler. Kane, tirant and Morrow coun- -

Klmer Gentry. Kcho, branded H.
H. with a (juarrr circle ovr it, on left stifle.
Kane in Morrow and Umatilla counties.

Allieon, 0. D Cattle brand. O D on left hip
and lionst'B aame brand on right Hhonldur, Haue,
Kitrld Mile.

Cook, A. J., Lena Horeen, Won rieht skoaLler;
(Vittle. BHiiieon riht hip: ejtr mark sqaara cro
nlf l..fland unlit in riicht.

taiu thein. As for my methods of carry-
ing ou business aud my dealings with
other men, who can criticise them, if
I make a promise I keep it. I huve ul

ways looked after my friends, and uo one
oau accuse nic of not acting fairly by
him. A Sunday school teacher cau't say
more than that.

But what I feel to be more important
than all else is the work which I have

JAS. U. HAMILTON. speoial car, to participate in the Tacoma
Monday morning. The opinion is e:
peoted to be a very lengthy one.

J. N. BHOWN,
Attorney at Ijiw,

too wsb shocked, aud Mr. Holninn, think-

ing he was going to be killed, begged

her to let go, lost she be killed also.

She released her hold of him and rail
screaming for help to neighboring hous

ts. Assistance arrived and succeeded iu

tournament.
Noble would resign. I decided that it
was better that I should resign."

Secretary Noble said there was nothBrown 8c Hamilton JUSTICE FIELD SOON TO OO EAST. -

San Francisco, Sep. 13. Justioe Fiel
Still another bank will be opened

October 1 by R. O. Doming, president
of the First National bank of Oswego,

ing personal in the causes which led to

the official severauoe between himself

VESSELS OUTWARD BOUND.

New Yokk, Sept. 11. A report from
Quarantine says that a number of steam-

ers proceeded to sea including
two Bremen steamers and two Cuuartl
line steamers. The pilots on hoard their
vessels will undoubtedly be carried off
as no pilot boats are in sight to land
them- -

Another report from Quarantine says
that the storm continues, with the wind
freshening from the east and northeast
and a hieh sea running. ,

f the United States supreme oourt. anI urmi. n i- - noreoH, on leir sinie.
Cuninuhan .e, W Ji, Newton banch Horses,

Praotioo in fill courts of Hie etitte. Insurance,
real estate oidieuti.'n im-- l lm!i nsjo'its.

Prompt attentior ri en ti all hiwineHB entrust-
ed to them.

Opposite Go-di- e OJJiee, ffeppner.
party, including George 0. GorhanKansas, and associates. After visiting

the entire territory they settled on Walla

done to keep up the reputation of Amer-

ica among other nations. Tbe best men
from everywhere have tried to beat me
but failed,aud since I first begau I have

Sherwood Gorhara and Mrs. Smith an
and Tanner ; it was entirely due to dif-

ference of Dpion with regard to matters
of official administration. Secrtary No

with tifjure J under it on left shoulder; cattl
eamo on l '.iip .md hiKh, left ear aquaro cut

Cox & Englipb, Hardman Caitle, C with in
oenter; horses. I'VI on left Mp.

rescuing Him, wiieu tie was taaeu to tue
home of his cousin, John Holmau, a

block away. Medical, assistance was

sent fur and Mr. Holmnn was found all
right, exoept his hands, which were hor-

ribly burned iusido. His escape from

death seems miraculous, but it is sup- -

family, will leave for the East via For
rl A noraeb xi t; on itrt snouiner; land and the Northern PuniHn

Walla as tho best location.
Mrs. Audersou's coudition

hopeful.
ble added that the story of the wrangle kept the pugilistic championship in thiscattle H ( on left side, Bwallow fork on right ear.Attornejr-at- - Law Montlav.between Secretary Traoy aud himselfIt, K. t ochran, Monument, itrant o , ur-H- iira

brmulpd circle with bar beneath, on ff t oouutry, There is not a selfian Amer
-- AND-

(.l.nnldpip: made name brand on both bins, mark This afteruoou Ward Douglass, tbewas not true, either iu w'"d or in
thought.under slope both earB mm unwinp. Great damage is being done tp proper ypwaed he is i charged, with electricity agent, submitted a proposition to the

Probably a Murderer.
San Francisco, Sept. 12. The nolie.ty along the Strateu Island shore. Hoard of Trade that if 81,000,000 of life

ican, no matter what fool iduas he may
have about boxing iu general, who docs
not feel patriotic pride at the thought
that a native born American, a oouutry-ma- u

of his can lick any man ou the face

think they have discovered tbe murdereSeveral steamers and pilot bouts are

JJonsluuM, w iu i auie, u it on rignr biuh, bwiii
k in oaoh oar: horseB. It D on left hip.

Floek, Jackson. Horses. 7F connected on
right Bhoulder: cattle, same on riLht hip,
Kar mark, hole in right and crop off left.

Linnnllon. John W. Horses branded half-c- ir

insuranoe be guaranteed from thisooun
anchored iu FraveBend bay, outwurti

:JSIotary - - - Public,
HEPPNER, OREGON.

iProseeuting Attorney for Seventh Ju-

dicial District,
Will give prompt attention to any and

all buaiaex entrusted to him,
on Mnin Street, over Liberty

OFFICE

of Captain Duncan Logan, who was she
Tuesday night. Charles Clark, of Sai

ty, the New York Life Insuranoe Com-pau- y

would build, as soon as possible,bound ,' In all, nine pilots were carriedcle JL connected on left shoulder. Cattle, same,
of the earth. It is human nature, and Franoisco, and Louis Osoanyon, of Saaway on steamers. They could a .1250,000 hotel in Walla Walla. A

on left hip. i.nngc, near Lexington.
Florence, L A ('at tie, LV on right hip,

F with bar undof on right shoulder. '

Klorenco, 8 P Horswa, K on wht shoulder
oattle, F on riht hip orthieh

(his feeling of patriotism applies espec-

ially to Boedon, where I was born andnot meet any pilot boat to take them off oomnnttee was at once appointed to Diego, two oonvicts, were discharged las
week from San Qnentin and immediateh

from constant contact that the elieotwas
not so dangerous as to a person not ac-

customed to it,
KILLED BY BLECTltlOITY.

New York, Sept. 12. Joseph Malz, an

Italian fruit vender, was killed by

falling ou au electric light wire. He

was trying toolean a gutter, aud slipped.
A blue light shot from the wire where it

came in contact with thC skin, and the
wire burned into his llesh with a crack-

ling sound.

on account of the storm. form a plan looking toward aooeptanoe

The private secret-rf- said thatno issue
Mr. Noble to wheth-

er
was ever made by as

hj Or Mr. Tanuer should go. There
was never any formal cabinet consulta-
tion about the mutter, aud no disagree-
ment, whatever, among the members.
Mr. Halford added that the question was
not at all in the president's mind wheth-

er one of the two persons should go.
It was stated this evening by a gen-

tleman in a position to speak with some
authority that there will be no haste
about filling tbe positiou. What Tan- -

where I shall appear as a candidate. Asmi L,, p., n T I ACTOIl J. Willi im'ici u begun operations in this oity. Seven.VESSKLS ASHORE ON THE DELAWAREon Jetl shouliler of' horses; cattle siune on left of the proposition, as it is believed to beA, A. JAYNE. to my fitness for the plaoe I can prove(.'OHNISH.
eutiroly practicable.that iu a few words. A man is elected

COAST.

Lewis, Del., Sept. 11. A ship ih
'Say, Heiiiy--fjA- X on left shoulder.
Holile. Frank Horses, 7 F on left stifle: cattle

Co.-nis- h Jayne, Edward Piloher, an old settler livingsame on riRht hip. to congress to look out for the interests
of those who scud him there. That will

robberies in the vioinity of the murdi
huve been traced to them, and it is su
mised that they went into the salooi
where Logan was shot for the purpose t
robbing it. Clark answers perfeotly t

noar Dixio, has gone crazy, and was
ashore on the point of the cape. Her
masts are cut away. She is supposed to"UTON, ORKUON,

..liLI brought here thij afternoon. Ho will

Oannte, A. Li. Horses, 81 on riunr Biioniaor,
Hnusaker, B A Horses, H on left shoulder; cat

tie, Bon left hip
Humphreys, J M. Hardman Horses, H en left

Bank. . , . , ,
bo taken to the asylum tomorrow.KKOM HKITISH COU MHIA.Criminalgpeoln nor will do is a mattor of conjecture. tue tlisoription given of the murderer

Tbe police are looking for the men.KILLEN KNOCKED OUT.
A Biiti-il- i Bailor" Killed An Arrival From

lieliriiig Sea.

be the'William R. Graoe, from Havre
for Philadelphia. It is impossible for a
boat to reach her.

The vessels known to be ashore aro
the bark Salvatore, the brig Richard S,

Green, the sohooners Addie B. Bacon,
S. A. Rudolph, Mima A. Keed, Unity,

TOlTSOEIAIi.
CANDIDATES FOB THK PLACE.

Candidates for the office of 'commis

Hayes, J M liorseB, wineglass on lert snoumer
cattle, same on riRht hip.

Junkin, H. M. Horses, horseshoe J on left
shoulder. Cattle, the sam3. KanKe on EiKht

Johnson, Felix Horses, circle T on'left stifl.:
pottle. Bame on riglit hip, under half crop in rigl

8ALKM NEWS ITEMS.WinVictoria, B. C, Sept. W. This morn Seven Hounds Enabled McAnliff to
The FightCHAS. M. JONES' sioner of pensions are already cropping

be my motto aud living up to it will be
my business. I know what is wanted by
mp friends and the citizens of Boston
generality, and I'll try to get it.

In my travels about in this country
Europo I have hud as much experience
in public speaking as most people. I'll
have uo trouble getling a hearing iu
congress. or in making people pay atten-

tion to what I say. A man who can
quiet a crowd iu Madison square garden,

ing one of the blue jackets ou H. M. S. A drunken M ans Crazy Antics The Htaiup in several localities, and the canvassan t? - t r n..n no in ai.,..,i,in.Ileppner San Francisco, Sept. 11. A fight to allarber SlioP :

In the Fair.f., fl.a nlo,.U .a ,.nn'nr .....rw, gi..f, i. Hwiftsure, while going through sail drill,
!"-- '" n n, .T u liniiin.,,,, Ar;,. w u finish, Queonsbury rules, between Put,m ldfi- !P-

Kirk J 0 Jlornes, 17 on either flank; cattle Salem, Sept. 13. Moses Gilliam, tHiscook, who is determined to keep the ' ' ' ' ' ' '
Killen, heavy-weig- champion of theTantum, Chaa. H. Stiokney, Henry M .side.on r, n Wn.

fell from aloft to the deck of the vessel
and was instantly killed, his brains be-

ing dashed out throng the fall. Deceas

City Hotel.: West Main St., Heppner.

HOT AND COLD BATHS
AT ALL HOURS.

Northwest, and Joe MoAuIiff, ex champlaoe for New York, telegraphed to
Poole, the pension agent at Syracuse,

Larsen, iwwiuii" ; "r '
Lewis, J li- Lena Ilre"". p wlth - over it on

pion heavy-weig- of the Paciflo coastleft shoulder. ..:..j.i r. w tt, trt

Indian, was y arrested by Deput
United States Marshul

'

Barendriok,
oharge of giving liquor to Indians. B
waived examination here, and will be ti
ken to Portland

ed was only 18 years of age, and had just
lor a purse of 82500, $500 to the loser,who was a competitor with Taunur for

the oommissionership, to come oq as completed his time as au apprentice.Phonlder; cattle branded the Mice on left hip;
oye, three silts in rifrht ear.

M ine?! OscJr.-tJat-
Uo, M D on right hip; horses

us I have done, can make his presence
felt iu congress or any other plaoe ou
earth. I therefore announce now my

took place at the Goldon Gate Club to
lie was a general favorite witli all ousoon as he heard of the president's de night. McAuliff weighed about 203
board. A sensation was oreated at the stattermination to remove the present incum willingness to enter political life. This pounds and was seconded by Paddy Ry

Clark, Alena Covcrn, J. F. Ilrocker, lly-ro-

M. Noreua, Gertrude Summers,
Maud Seward aud A. and E. Hooper,
the Barge Tiniour and the pilot boat
Bayard. The schooner J. and L. Byron
sank up the bay last night. The mate
and one seaman are the only survivors.
As far as known no lives have been lost
at Breakwater. The storm increased
towards neon.

.

AT NEW VOItK.

penitentiary last night by findingbent. Poole is now on the ground, and communication drawn up hi consulta an aud Cou Riordau. Killen weighed strange man inside the walls, mnninHiscock is urging bis appointment. 195 and was seconded by Professor An-

IHAiG.NELSON.
The Tonsorial Artist,

Is htmted next door to

JVM. OtlOCJlX-'S- S

-- SALOON,
HeoDner. - Oregon.

around in the yard. He was plaoed inThe president is said to look very dersou und Dave Campbell.
oell all Dight and brought to tbe count
jail this morning for investigation. H-

kindly upon General Warner, of Mis-

souri, 'ate oommander-in-ohie- f of the G,

tion with friends and with thoir advice,
is the longest that I havo ever address-
ed to auv paper, I shall ho obliged to
you if you will print it. Yours truly,

JOHN L. SULLIVAN,
Champion of the World,"

lime Was oalled at 9:50 r. M. Both
men feinted with the left aud landed

A. R., But Warner's late colleague iu short. Killen guarded himself. Mo
proved to be H. C. Johnson, of Hepp
ner, who has Beverul respectable oonuec

The sealing sohoonor W. P. Sayward
arrived from Behriug sea this morning

with 2700 skius, 800 of whioh were tak-

en before entering the sea. On the day
of leaving the sea for home, the San
Francisco schooner Lily L. was spoken
with 1100 skins. No revenue outters
were seen by the Sayward during the
trip, but ou the 7lh of August, during a

dense fog, the sound of a steamer was
heard cloHe to the schooner, within hail-

ing distance. After discharging her
skins mid receiving some repairs, tho

oongross, Wade, says that Missouri can

Mnu lettsnounier.
Moriian, 8 N Horses, M ) on left shonlller

cattle, same on left hip.
Met umber, Jaa A, Atwood Horses, M with

bar over on neht shoulder.
Morgan, Thos Horses, circle T on left shoul-

der and left thigh; oattle, 'i on right thigh.
Mitchell, Oscar, Pettysville Horses.77 on nght

hip; cattle, 77 on right side.
McClaren, D O Horses, Figure 5 on each shoul-

der; cattle, M2 on hip.
Neel, Andrew, Lone Bock Horses A H con

riected on left shonlder; cattle same on both hips
Newman, W. K. Horses N with half circl

over it on left shoulder.
Nordyke, K Horses, cirole 7 on left thigh; cat

tie. same on left hip.
Oiler, Perry. Lope Rock V O or left shou.der
Pearson, Olave. Horses, circle shield on left

shoulder 8Dd 24 on left hip. Cattle, circle shield
on left hip. Kabge on Kight Mile

Pearson, Jas., Pine City. Horses h2 on lett hip
low down.

Parker & Gleason, Hardman Horsee IP on
left shoulder.

Piper, ,1 H., Acton Horses, JK connected on
left shoulder; cattle, same on left hip. under bit

Auliff found no opening. McAnliff got
in thefirst blow, a on theMEAT MAXilCEXS. not get the plaoe, aDd he himself strong

ly favors the appointment of Brown, of IHSI'OVKItiiD AT LAST. ribs, aud after some foiutiLg landed
right-hand- on the jaw.Ohio, late congressman for the seoond

Related VphspIh Bring Tab s of Angry Seas
ami Wild Weather.

New York, Sept. 12. In shipping
oircles all sorts of rumors were flying
around of murine disasters. Many be-

lated vessel.) came in this morning with

The Murderer of Two Youiik Men in thedistriot.

L I B E 11 T Y

MEAT MARKET,
. McATEE BROS., Proprietors.

Second round Exohanges were few
Col Penitentiary.Word was received here this morning and about even. MoAuIiff landed

hard right-hande- r on Pat's ear.that both Illinois seua'ors are on their Denver, Col., Sept. 12. The murderer
BEEF, MUTTON AND POHKrttRSH on hand at reasonable prices; also wavheroto urge the appointment ol of S. Morris Wain, of Huverford, Pa.,Sayward will go to San Fruncisoo to lit

out for the next season's work.their former candidate, John K. Mai tin. and 0. H. Strong, of New York, two

tales of high seas and windy weather.
Reports from Quarantine show that
many vessels are anchored off there.
The United States r Atlanta,

bolofcna antl porn saunage, neau cneese, ei,
New iied Front, Main street, Heppner. 1?U

Third round McAuliff in this round
made two bard rushes, forcing Killeu
into the corner und punishing him about

The steamer Sardonyx arrivedIl.mpi, Putlioriv hnrses branded with a Homan Polititions are discussing frely the
crows on left shoulder; cattle branded with Ko- - young hunters, who were murdered iu

Carbon county, Wyo., June 27, 1888, tbe head.from Northern canneries, with H'Mli coses
and 2iit barrels of salmon, which will he

uian cross, bar at Bottom, on leri nip.
A.C. Pettvs. Pettysville Horsos, diamond P whiub left the Brooklyn navy yard the In the fourth round little was done.nn lpft shon iler. fJattlo. JH.I connected and in shipped to Loudon by the ships Titauia.rfuUn . hm. .io otr err. ear ana sunt in In the fifth McAuliff drove Killen into

possibility of putting Tanner into an

other position. It is intimated by a

friend of Tanner that be has accepted a

tender of tbe office of reoorder of deeds
for this district, now held by negro
Trotter, of Boston, who was appointed

right wattle or insid. of right fore leg above the
fore part of this week, and had been giv-

en up as lost by the newspapers, passed
out this morning.

NATIONAL BANK of HEPPNES

I. P, THOMPSON. EI). K BISHOP.

President. Cashier.

TRANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.

his ooruer, uppor-otittiu- g him. Kille
Kood. Andrew. Hardman Horses, square cross

and J. 11. Ilustede. The Sardonyx re-

ports the northern canneries all closed
a ml nhniiKt deserted, the season's fishing
having Come to an end. About one hun

returned .with a rush, but McAuli

tions in these parts, and is interested ii
a large estate in this county. For th
first time in several years he has been oi
a protraoted spree, and came througl
Portland yesterday from home. Arriv
ing here, ornzod with liquor, he airalese
ly wandered to the penitentiary. H
savs bo imagined he heard his wife call
ing him inside the walla, and scaled u
by means of a ladder fonml there. He
will beheld until he recovers from the
effeots of the liquor. He is a good man
and his friends feel very much grievei
over the occurrence.

Cattle, horses aud other stock are be-

ginning to arrive for exhibition at thi
state fair, and moat of the stalls are nov
taken. Campers are arriving in larg
numbers, and the grounds present i

busy scene. The track is in excellen
condition aud fast work is expeoted if
the weather remains favorable. Tbi
largest crowd that ever assembled at tbt
state fair is prophesied by old observers

Herbert Tiehenor, 4 years old, shot oil
the eud of a middle finger y by the
explosion of a gun cartridge he was ham-
mering. Amputation of the finger is
necessary.

with quarter-circl- e over it on lett stine.
ltun nou. Chris HorsRH. 1! It on left shoulder. The steamer C iliitnbia, from Havana, clinched In a fierce d swim.Rector, j W Horsee. JO on left shoulder. Cat is three days overdue, and the owners

are anxious.
which the latter cleverly avoided, Killeutle, O on right hip.

i dred cannery employes .arrived l:y the
by Cleveland. The ofnee pays between
&j00l) and $10,000 a year, and is more
valuable than the registerabip of the
treasury.

went heavily on to his lands. The8'iray, J. F. Horses branded BF connected on steamer.

has at last been discovered iu the person
of Thomas O'Brien, who is now serving
a term of fifteen years in tho Canyon
City, Col., penitentiary for stealing hors-

es near Colorado Springs. Since the
murder Jacob S. Wain, u brother of
one of the murdered men, has made every
emleuvor to secure tho" arrest of the
guilty party, who was believed to have
been the guide and teamster for the
youug men on theis trip through Wyom-

ing.
On the night of June 20, 1888, the

three men stopped ut the house of a

rigtht aliolllder; CHtlle same on both hips.
J. C Horses branded 8 on right shoul round ended with a blow that dazed

THK ROI'UIIEST EVI5R HKBN,

New York, Sept. 12. The Nationalder, cattlo branded 8 on the right .hip and a

COLLECTIONS
Made on Favorable Terms,

EXCHANGE BOUGHT & SOLD.

Opposite Minor's Hotel,

HEPPNEK, OKEGOS.

up
The effects of Captain J. J), Varreu

were sold by the sheriff to satisfy
a judgment of ()l,."il7.85, at the instanoe

Killeu, but MoAuIiff did not follow
his advantage.

smooth crop on of the lett ear. lino ste.imjr England, from Liverpool,
arrived after onof the roughest Sixth round McAuliff drove Killen

, THE BTOKM KING.

Wild Scenea of Wreck and Kuin on the Atlan-

tic.
New York, Sept. 11. The wind has

Straight W. E. Horses shaded J S on left
stitie; cattle J S on left hip, swallow fork in right
ear, nnderbit in left.

Buyer, Kobt -- Horses, 8 on right shoulder; oattle
of James Uoseowitz. The sale only revoyages ever oneountered. At midnight around the ring. The latter did littlealized 8IO11O.Tuesday one of the firemen was but guard himself. Killon made a fesuiareon right hip and b on right shoulder.

Bwaiofan, 1 Alpine Horses, ti 8 on righ
utinnl.tLrNational Bank subsided somewhat, but the skies areFirst washed overboard and drowned. The

wind aud sea were something terrible.Baoi). Thos. Horses, H A P on left hip; cattle
The.Neaile Cae,

San Francisco, Sept. 12. Argument
fruitless rushes, and MeAuhfi bit hi
on the ear, sending him to the floor.still black and rain is falling,

The only transatlantic steamer which Captain Healy says the vessel was near
same on left hip.

Bhobe, Dr A J Horses, 1)8 on on pft hip; cat-
tle, same on left side, wattle on left Bide of neck
ears out sharp at point.

Iu the seventh round MoAuIiff rushed
Killeu against the ropes, and the latterly turned over by the combined force of

the wind and sea. She careered over
arrived up to 9 o'clook this morning was
the California. The City of New YorkStevenson, Mrs A J Cattle, 8 on right hip

OF HEPPNEK, -
C. FitANK KKLLOGO,

President.
George W. Conner, Cashier.

Transaots a General Banking Business

EXCHANGE

bent down, still holding the ropes,
While iu tliiB position MoAuIiff upperuntil her lips and yards dropped into theswallow-for- k in left ear.

Hhelum & 8fin Horses. 8 on its side over an
on left shoulder; oattle, same on left hip.

u ... U li I'.ttl ft,'(' r,n leff hin fmn ti

PORTLAND POINTS.

rancher not fur from KuwliiM. They left
there early the next morning, three days
afterwards the dead bodies of Wain and
Strong wero found ou the prairie, while
the team and driver were gone and huve
not since been heard of.

Some months ago the sheriff of Colo-

rado Springs advertised for the arrest of
O'Brien for horse-stealin- One of the
circulurs with O'Brien's photograph fell
into the hands of RawliuH, a rauchmau,

cut him with his left. Killen fell on his
The F.hler ha h!m aiived from lirem- -right and underbit in left ear, dulap; horsee, W C

and Teutonic were both due yesterday,
but have not been sighted. The other
steamers due to-d- are tbe Wisconsin,
State, Germania and Hammona. The
passengers on all these steamers will un-

doubtedly have interesting tales to tell,

on lett siiouiuer.
bwnggart. (i W Horsea, 41 on lett shoulder

Qp all part of the world cattle, H on left hip.V. ardman Horses circle e on AltOI'M) CAPE MAY".Stewart, Geo.,
left shoulder.Sold,Bought and K. E. Lone Rock. Or. Horses branded

as they must have encountered the worst The W orst Storm Experienced Biiii-- Hiea crossed seven on left shoulder, cattle same on

knees.
Immediately tbe room was in a tu

mult, Killen's seconds and friends leap-
ing to theit feet with cries of "foul."
Killen remained down till ten seconds
had expired.

It was some minutes ere order was
restored, and the referee gave bis decis-
ion, which was that Killlen was not
down when McAuliff struck him. The
latter was doolared the winner. MoAuI-
iff drew the only blood.

who immediately identified him as theof the gale. Blizzard.leftside. Range, utiuam county.
Thompson. J A Horses, on left shoulder

Reports from along the Jersey shore Cape May Coi rtbouse, N, J., Sept.cattle, L on left shoulder.
Tioitfits. ST Horsea. ('on left shoulder.

in the Nengle case was resumed to day
before Judges Sawyer and Siibin. The
attorney for Neagle contended that the
prisoner was justified in law and reason
for shooting Terry, and asked the court
to dismiss him from custody. District
Attorney White, of San Joaquin comity,
argued in behalf of the jurisdiction of

tbe state, and claimed the crime was
oommitted on state Boil, and Neagle
should be tried by the state. White
submitted the case alter asking the
court to turn Neagle over to the state
fur trial. The court then adjourned un-

til

fc Postal Notes,

Washington, Hcpt. A now
postollice bun bfifiii eBtubli.slidJ at
lJuisy, Stevens comity, Wawljiug-'ton- ,

witli Samuel L, MagrsGHn pout-riniHt-

The postoflk-- ut Hitch
Cove, Mariposa, Cai., lias been or-
dered ilitteontinueil by the I'. O.
tlepurtaicut.

Wade. Henry. Hors'-- branded ace of Bjiades
on left shoulder apd left hia. Cattle branded

man who stopped at his house with Wain
and Strong ou tho night of June 20th.
O'Brien was finally arrested aud sen-

tenced to fifteen years.

Collection! made at all point on Rea- -

mnable Terms.

1150,000 to loan on improved
farms at 8 per cent

WHEN YOU WANT
PlratCliisa

show wrecks everywhere, there beiDg at 12. The storm in this vicinity is 'tie
least six between Bernegat lighthouse worst known sinoe tbe blizzard. No
and Sandy Hook. lives have been lost hut the following

same on left side and left hip.
Wells, A 8 Horsee, o"o on left shoulder; cattl

same.
W viand. J H. Hardman Circle C on lef thigt

Joe Holliday anil Jim Turk Skipped Oat.

Portland, Or., Sept. 11 Joe
Holliday quietly submitted to ar-
rest at Astoria, but on arriving iu
this city he gave the officers the
slip, aud has not since been found.

This morning the fact became
known that J tunes Turk, the no-

torious sailor boarding-hous- e

keeper had been indicted by the
grand jury a few days ago for har-
boring and secreting seamen be-

longing to the British ship Lord
Canning, with the manifest inten-
tion of depriving the master of the
vepsel of their services. Turk
somehow became coguizant of the
indictment and skipped. " It is
thought ho is hiding at Astoria.

The water between East and North broperties have been destroyed: Meeel . These facts came to the know ledge of
Woodward, John Horses, uP cor.netuxl on

rivers is not so high this morning as the house and pavilion, the Dulwise oottage Mr. Wain, who camo West and took theleft shoulder. subbed to Death
Wallace, Cliarlt Cattle, W on right thigh, hole flnodtide yesterday, but many cellars the Rodger's bouse and pavilion, Burke's

and basements are still flooded, and bus- - two bouses, and the houses of Dr. Htiteh- -

ranchman to the prison, wImtc be picked
out the alleged murderer from amongin left ear: bonwe. VI on right suouluer, cimf

umvnfl left .honider.mm ineas at the docks and along the water inson and Needham and Babcock, and fifteen or twenty other prisoners.
Mr Wain leaves here tonight for Wyo

The Dalles, Oh., Sept. 18. A Sand-
wich Islander named J. It. Martin and
Dick Edwards, a youug half breed In-

dian, had a fatal quarrel here Monday
afternoon. They bad hot words, when
Martin drew a knife and stabbed Ed-
wards twice. He died in fifteen

front is being cnrril on under great more may go if the storm continues.
ilitncnltics. - At Wildwood the hotel is a total loss,

Wren. A A Cattle, running AA with barcro
on right htr.

J. S. Young, Gsienerr. Or. Horsee branded
T S on tiie rihiit rmuiu-- r.

W. II. t'riwty. Long creek -- Horn branded
circl 5 on left tiouhJ"r.

Whittwi Hrs., IrewT. Hrr,ey county, fh.
Horn tusrded W b. connect: on led ..iiinlrler.

ibii.g, for the purpose of making uu effortDON'T FORGET
That tbe best Dlafe to get it is at the

GAEETTiJ SHOP.
Jieppner, ; : ' Oregon.

Vesse ls rt auchcr along tbe street pier and a part of the seawall is gontj. to hate O'Brien taken to Wyoming to be
have tbe appearance of having passed Thene point, nlao( Sea Maui City, tried for reur Ur,

I


